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ATTIC ANTICS Published mon:bhly by the 
George Matthis Class 

MR. PHILLIPS INTRODUCES OUR SUPPLY PASTER FOR JULY 

Volume 1 No.9 

It is a distinct pleasure for me, as Chairman of the Pulpit Supply 
Committee of our church, ~o announce that during Dr. Chalmers' absence 
during this month, that Dr. Charles McKay Ramsay will act as our pastor. 
Most of the people at aThe Friendly Church·,v know Dr. Ramsay, but here 
are th~ pertinent facts for those of you who yet have the pleasure of 
making his ecquaintence : 

Dr. Ramsay was born in Childress, Texas on March 31, 1917, the son of a 
Presbyterian minister. He received his education in the following scho• 
ols: B.A; in Berea College, 1938 - B.D. in Union Theological Seminary , 
N.Y.City, 1941; Ph.D. Duke University, 1944. While in New York he ser -
ved as assistant pastor at Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church under Dr. 
George Butterick. Vlhile · taking graduate work at Duke, he served as Pres-
bytermmn Student Pastor, 1941 to 1943. . 

On August 1, 1944 he was called to be full time pastor of Blacknall 
Memorial Church, and he served in this capacity until September·1946 . , 
when he accepted position as professor of Bible in Park College, Park -
ville, Mo. 

Just before leaving Durham, he married a local girl, Miss Hilda Tal
ton. 

Let us all welcome Drl R~msay when he fills our pujljlit on the Sundays 
of June 2oth, 27th and August Jrd. 

DID YOU KNOW????????? by Margaret Dickerson 

The Women's Auxiliary of our church is always interested in it's 
young ieople. They have sponsored Miss Ann Noell as their delegate to 
the Young People's Conference at Flora McDonald. In order that children 
from Mission Churches in Granville Presbytery, could attend the Crab
tree Creek Conf~nence for the Pioneer group, the Auxiliary gave four 
scholarships of eleven dollars each. They are also planning to sponsor 
a delegate to the Training Class at Montreat in July. 

Just to break the monotony of their regular monthly meetings, it has 
been decided to have three luncheon meetings a year. The first was held 
in June, and circle #1 was in every way a PERFECT hostess1 

MARY CA TlBRINE WANTS A 1VORD 1 'fITH YOU •••• 

Summer ••• Vacation ••• and Bible School1 1/fe had a big time together in 
our VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL at Trinity Avenue this swnmer. It ran from 
9:00 AM to 11:30 AM, June 23 thru July 3rd, with a good enrollment in 
the four departments, Beginner, Pri1ilary, Junior and Pioneer. The 0 get
together11 on closing day brought our school to a happy climax. 

Sincere appreciation from the whole Church is extended to the follow-' 
ing teachers and helpers who made the school a success: Rebecca Kirkland~ 
Mary Ann Preston, Annie Florence Carr, Mrs. Frank Barbour, :Mrs. 1'r.vr.Mor -
ton, Mrs. B•L.Tictin, Mrs. J.P .. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Forrest Callahan; Mrs. 
J.C.Simpson, Mrs. AoL.Foster, Mrs. J.S. 11'lilson, Amerylis Barringer, Mrs. 
J.B.Ramsey, Mrs. Bob King~ There are still others, those who kept the 
records of attendance, those who furnished transportation, those who 
served refreshments, those who directed ~ames and recreation, and the 
parents who sent the pupils - Thanks to every one of you (and I DO 
mean YOU) for your support of our Bible School. 



ATTIC ANTICS PAGE 2 - -----
BY MATIY CATHERINE McCORMICK 

Perhaps you would be interested in knowing that the plans for our 
Bible School started vrith onl'.' C~1.urch ' s R~LIG!OJS :B~DUGA'I1 IO:i\T COTl'ITi.i.IITTEE. 
From this commi·ttee (with ti-le as2ista~co of last year?s Bible School 
leeders) suggestions were we~e f~om which the fiL~l set-up ~f ou~ school 
clt-.r'";-eloped. This RoE.,Comrrd.tt.JH is rew in our ctTcc_b. (o ·,--\~,ar l·0 s d irJ. Ar;1_,1_-·_j 
~'3.n (~ hus made a good begJ.D!1 :.. ... :.e; i.Q studying a.nd d~rc0tin.g t~1e i m.J;-·c-01T\_; ... r~e1~t 
o_r_' tho R&ligious Education prog:ra111 of our church~ I.:1~cruducing its 
m_c; m t' e .r. s : 

"'1"-· .• . .1 , 

l·,,1-,-, --. 

GBorge Kirkland, Chtm. 
Pr-eson P.Phillips 
c .. c. \'iJhite, Jr,, 
Charles R.Vc:iil 

:Mrs. Fred R. Close 
Ivir s. !VI" L. Holbrook 
Dr. Ch8lmers 
Miss Mary Co McCormick 

------------A1'TDY OLDID\M GETS UP STEAM ••• HERE 1 S ''!HAT HE HAS rro SAY~ 

Lost, strayed, stolen or just sleepy? Anyway, we wonder what has 
happ0nod to so.me of our forme r faithful members. Expect Ruth has been 
off on a trip with Lin Collins. If so, we hope they had a good time . 
But Ruth, we suro do miss seeing you :rupp in the attica! 

I f2:'equently soe the J~C.Simpsons at church. rrish they'd ser the 
alarm clock an hour earlier and ~ct to Sunday School too~ 

Bob tind Rosa Liae Garrison just work too hard all the wool<:. Maybe 
they'll take a vac a tion at homo and decide to como back to Sunday Schoolc 
It m:Lght prove less ex --:ens~_ vo that way! 

We've been missing Nary Kirkland, Irene Robertson and the Hollands -
worths tooo Wish they would t::e ot back, ,~re enjoy their company too. 

I havonvt seen Paui K.:: .. ms s~ __ :-100 the Folk Donce, wond er why? 
If this weren't a Sunday School paper, I'd dare somG of these inter

esting 8nd mysterious r eoplo to come ~ck to thG class. Guess I'd better 
jusJc 4.eave it to wis!.'i.LL8 D.rrd hop.tng. I havG hear-d that if one wishes · 
for e t.hi.ng, hnrd e ~:o·~1gb and long onough, that it will some true .. So~ 
I'm wiE:hing tho t wo ~ d sco Ruth Collins, the Hollandsworths, Bob and :Kosa 
Mae and all the othors at Sunday School nGxt woek. 

T</i ~u--.n ~.-"H' f GCT IrI1-·R- I;;-;r. -r,~-;::;:;,'j .. I '' rn1 ·.,r.-;i•) O.,.f t..T '1\I 0 AYS •. ~i... - _; .. l.l.:J f L .. U .': .•.:.i I • IJd .L ..L .L.1. ....; J. l \'lD ~ .Li h1 ... l11•! u 
~Tu~ o· ·:., -,-- :1:--:·'"'.;-l~Jl'T"'-"OTH'I1\TG 'I1R0 Aill r:RY l 1011JTn-,-;.AT' " 

.I: .1.L 1-, •. w.r! r.,,_,1~.1. l\J .:.r . .L'.J l. • • •• .l. . ' 1\1 .1.lc.:.i • 

Since Frances ~uery can't seem to pursuade her husband (?~?} to go 
w.i.+,h her .• . v:b.ic.h one (or MORE, preferable) of you girls can smile and 
ge~ your husband to go with you? Sure~ •• you single girls and boys are 
inv~ t ni .~y0u'd enjoy it toot 

0o ~L: h 8n r '1Go 11he:re? 11
" ... 1'fhy 

froia i\ ngust ssvc!'.~h to t cnt.h , 
;~1~r1·~ 'i~ <;' :t ',;i;fr, l'Y\ n " .J.... v ') 'U .,, D' Q a'' u ' t' t c I , .; • ..!. 1..1 J.I~. v v ~ J '- .L-t;, _ u 

to The Young Adult Conforenco at 1\-'Iontreat 
of course! 
from ot ,.1er churches and enjoy Christian 

fGll ·:11·1ship ond :f:'u.n . 'l'hr.ro vrill b€, confrcances and discussions, too, 
whero you 1 ll got. , , sr .. d g~_ve ..• u s~18_:gt;stions on how to do bot tor work for 
Him .. 'J1tcro·11 e:1lsc, bo pointers 011 hov1 to make our clDss more 8Ctive in 
D 11 VvC' y S ~ 

-: ~r0· c~:ln go!> Swell:.~ 5 Soo Fi"a:.ces Q., or I1.Iary Catherine •.• they will 
bo ~J-Ar_; ·:-,::i nr·}·o 1 ,\r1' JL.ll ~- t c-: dn-f-,..," le-'. ~ - .I. • .1,,,_ .:: • ;; VV • J .. ' ' • 1. V '- u C I .L 1-l ('I 



ATTIC ANTICS PAGE 3 --------Q,ul~E 1l', quiet, quiet~ by Betty Blanchard 
That's our class noi.\! that wo have our now partition ••. and. .~njghty 

classy it is too~ It looks grand, and many have said that it ac~unl ly 
improves the loots of tho church. Much cr0dit is due to the Boa:;:-d of 
Doacons for their prom.pt and faithful sorvice, and to Tyreo, iN~10 kept 
them ·1humping;v. Also, lGt' s all find R.ussoll Barringer and shake his 
hand for the swsel job he has dor:e. But tlio t Y s not ALL ..... ' fore long 
v1e hope that our ct tic will be air conditioned ... " THEN if. wo havo any 
obsentees, wo just hope they got :, hot a round tho colla rH C> 

SLJNDAY MOHNIDNG IS CHUrtCH TIME by Mayton Betts 
VJo arc inviting and urging each and overy ono to attend Church Ser

vices every Synday. 
Cone on, wak3 up! and show our ~astor, the Deacons and Building 

Committee just hew much the George Matthis Class approciates what they 
have done in fixing u~ our belfry. 

COl\118 ON CLASS, LZT' S SH01'1 THEM VJHA T 11 TE CAN DOo •• AND STAY FOR CHURCH~ 

LOUIS:8:: JOHNSON SINGS i
1HA:::-"'?Y BIRTHDAYn ll'OR CLASS IvfEMBERS 

Each month brings fort~ anniversaries of birthdays in our class. 
Happy r e turns of the day to three parsons, including yours truly. Dot 
Kirkland celebrates tho first day, while Fr a ~.~ k Dickerson colobrutes tho 
six~h of July .. Everyone celebrates mino •• tho fourthl r11here ought to be 
others who havo birthdays during this month, but if you don't send in 
those c a rds with your date and hobby on it ••• how can we wish you well? 

Oh yes, and now Bob Bloke takes over as Birthday Chairman. Hopo he 
will do bettor than Attic Annie, who always stayed at least a wook 
behind in sanding those· good wishes. Poor thing, she meant v1o ll, but 
blamo it on her 102 I.Q. 

VV'HEN YOU S~-lY "PICNICn BEA LEMEN HAS r_ro TAJ_,K ••• 

One of those days you will gct tho dato of a ver~ happy evento We 
are going to leave our cores behind and bo kids once more ond GO ON A 
PICNIC! Vl/o don't knov: WHERE yet, but it ·wi 11 bo o good cool pla de; we 
don't know 1:mEN yet, but it will be soon; v;e don't know ''THAT we're 
going to eat, but it vvill be good. Koy Oldham, myself, Tyree Woods and 
Allon Puppel arc going to soe to that! 

So when the word is g:. ven out i by Bob Blake) , be ready to go. Those 
who don't go will bo sorry whGn thoy read about it in Attic Antics and 
see what o grnnd time they missed. If you like to eat,COME; if you · 
like to get out of doors, CONlE; if you liko to swim and play gomos , 
COl\AE; if you like to fish, COME ••• If you just liko to loaf, COME ••• 
J\11Y·'!AY C ONC! 
~~~~-~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---,~ ......... ~~-
MAY TI~ :SDI1I10R l'!AICG A SUUG:LSTION TO r.r.EIE BUILDING OR HOUSE COJ\Jl.IITrEE? 
THE LADIES 0}' TffC CHURCH 1"TOULD I.IKE 1ro SES T -=c ; ARGE ':2_,BL~ MOV:3D FROI: 
':L1HE L~DIJ~S R:-'ST ROOiv1, AND A SlVIALL NAH1:.o-_.1 SHELF AND A F:G"T C01\T HOOKS 
PLACED rrr-n~RE . IT ~ TIJ..JL l\ IAK~ rmc~r I :oR-~ ROOM .:\l\~D B~ FAR lv:IORE c OI:·r\T~I:NENT. 
WE 1jCXTl.D ALSO USS A L1~BGJ:R LIGHT GLOBE ••• OR ELS~ COL3 IN CHURCH 1 '.TITH 
OU1R IJIPSTICE ON OUR NOSZS Il'·i ?L.CE OF OUR J:)UCia:.ERS! 

DO~ -::TKINS, OUR Cl.A SS SECR:8TI1.RY, EEPORT.S ON OUR LAS1r li:=c~~:~TING! 
On !Jedno sday nlgh-S > J-Llne 11, follmaung Brayer Meeting, the GC"Jo. 

Matthis Bible Cla ss hoJd lts monthly business mooting and social. 
BL<qincss transacted J.ncludn6 the following: Tho Nursery Probl em was 
turned ovor to Anne Rcmboa~, giving Maude Betts a r ost from trying to 
get mothor s to keep the Nursery during tho Church house. TyroG ;·roods 



made the ro~ort on thG partition for our classroom which the D0ooons 
h8ve voted to give to us., A 11 Big Slstera Pl8n was adopted w~_._cr 'JcJ;. c c. ch 
member will be ruS l)On.sible for another men:bor' s gott.-Lng to c l~ s -1 01.,·e r:y 
Suhdoy morning, or repc~ti~g on that p crson~s absencG. In that wa~, ·vo 
hope to boost 8ttcndanco vvn1ch .has not boon too good, sinco vrnrn 1s 3 a~i1er 
is hero. The following coltlrJ.ittee was oppointcd to make plans fo::. ... the 
picnic which will tako place of t.tie July meeting. Tyree Woods, Kay Old-· 
ham, ~llan Puppel and Boa Lemono 

VIJi th business com)lcted, tho meeting was turned over to Vernon John
son who led tho class raeffibers ih a round of gamos that proved to bo 
worlds of fun without cons"J.IDing what onorgy tho heat had loft. The high
light of tho evening \'IDS the delicious cup cakes which Tessie ii·Joods 
hod made to servo with tha block ice cream. After a good old-fashlon0d 
gab-s e ssion, the social W3S ovor, leaving everyone to drool ovcr tho 
forth-ccrruning _picnic~ 

The class was delighted havo have as spacial guests, those who 
8ttond. cd Prayer Scrvic cs, and Dr o Ernnklin Young, who load tho 1 "Torship 
service s in the absonco of Dr. Chelrn.ors. Twonty-fivo were present for 
+.J~1 G ill8Ct l. na 
V- - • - [°'.j) 

SHE ?UTS 1I1HE SKILL IN SKIL2:.iEN -- --- by Attic Annie 

Our class recently felt quite pleased over a very attractive mew 
member, and imagine our pride lr:lst Sunday morning, to find that she is 
to be our new choir d~roctor during the sum.mGr months! I'm sure that 
hor good looks is enough to boost church attendance one hundrod por 
centl~ •• Yes, that new member is lovoly Agnes Skillen. Let's meet her 
right now. 

Agnes was born in Johnstown, Pao, and wns christened Agnes Geraldine 
Martin. Tho lovely brunette majored in music and graduated fron Hillins 
College at Roonoko, Voo On the ·thirteenth of September she married 
Al Skillen, with the thoucshts that they i

1 could make such beautiful 
music 11 • (P.So They aro still giaking ·beautiful music, i? even tho aro 
now a quartette:) 

Agnes taught music at ~Testministor College in Wilmington, Pa., and 
the:i_·o accom_paniod many famous vocal groups. 
At Dormont J;?rosbyterian Church in Pi ctsburgh, she directed tho Junior 
ChoJ_:.i~ choir .. Along about 191+2 tt.8 Skillens movud to Hnshington, N.C. 
and thoro Agnes again did quito a big job in tho church, playing tho 
o:c g8n, 

~3 usidcs hubby 17 AL'7 wl10 ht:;s promised to join our clliass, thGro is 
he r:Jsome fif"toen year old Robert, and cuto as can bo little Melissa 
~Nl-10 ]s only fourf' 

Agnes ond Al are now busying thomsolvos building their new homo off 
th e _ti

1 ish Dam Road, and is P.gnes misses a boE1t on Sunday · mornings, blanc 
:.~_-. ( '\ Q tb o chiggers ( which abound in tho.ir front yard~). 

-;··1 .·1·'ac lo·,1s, ft~ll of fun, mus3_0 loving Agnes will go f8r, and we know 
~: . .:.-: r·_, 0 \r51y mcii1b0r of our choir is bf.lcking her to the hilt. We, as mem
i• <c' 2 uf 'i1::.."ir:ity b vonuo, Agnes, plodgo our support, and horo aro our 
\J G .._,., y be S t-, YT i Sh 0 S ., 

T j~~on L:iterviowod Agnes told wh ·1 she porticulnrly loved to do Church 
V70rl:, 0 ~ othnt talent .:i.s Gort given, 8nc1 she fools sho must do all she can 
in g·co~J-~ 1 ~ c10 for hor tel. 8ntr 

Be ~:. '..F O anti w3 J.r~ome Ag.i:--_ ,::, s 7 Al, Bob ond I<olissa, for wre-~re honored 
_ to l:H:J v-o -c.iis .m w.~th us in t l~c · 1 ~_i··-·:i l.;11c1j _y C o.1 . :r1 i.~ u :. · :~. y CJ.11rchH. 



Does anyone need a th ~rphoid shot? Just ask Dot Atkins tho cheapest 
way to get onet. ,Tho T. 1:'foods are off to a vacation at R§tnk Hillo 
Surely hope Tyree planqed our picnic before 11e left ••• Hey, Att 5. c Annie~ 
it's Ki.THERINE Oldhc:im, not Kathleen, PLEASE! Katy is gonna have high 
blood 9rcssure from your mistaket •• It's indeed a priviledge to hoar 
Cha rlie Vail every Sunday, but I do wish that he and Helen would comb 
to our class m.eetings ••• Neod a basement dug? Just ask Al Skillen how~ 

' HE throws BONES in a hole, and the ftog just digs and digs, for FREEt 
Mr:ei~~n Carr has just been on a trip v\rith her hubby. But we are glad tha t 
sho was at Sunday School 'Tether day. WANTED •••• a v©lunteor to fan 
Irene Robertson during our class period ••• Any boxes qnyone wishes to 
send to France, Iono Long will be glad to pack and mail them for · you. 
Good to soe you on that front seat these Sunday mornings, Iono, •• Muade 
Betts was really on the ball when it came to taking care of the Nursery. 
Remembsr when sho and Mayton just '\TOULDN' T come to Sunday School? ••• 
Poor Botty Blonchard got ChUGHT in Maude's office tho other day////ask 
hGr about itt •• It's wonderful to have such class mombers as -Allan Puppel 
and we can't v1ait until Martha, his pretty wife, can oomo ••• Speaking of 
Doctors, v'vhere c:ire those Hilson brothers lately? ••• Many, many thanks · to 
Bob Bloke's c1other. Vve'vc onjoyod having Hildur with us so much. •••••• 
BettyB.'s Mom was a visitor recently, and she's a swell galt ••• Also 
uMiss Sissy" Jones WflS hore. She's alv.rays welcone! ••• wondor if Pete 
Petrea hns finished his garage foundation yet? I know he did a good job 
of FINISHING LUCIJ.JLE'S FLOWERS! •• ,i.'fill someone please assist J.S.Simpson 
as he just can't find out how to sot his clock. r.re hate for him to miss 
class so nuch ••• ~1\Till someone be a a big sistora and call Annie Carr? - -

· Vvish she would hurry bock to class and woor that prottyn new suit ••••• 
Wonder if someone would ask Agnes Goswick to tckc their temperature if 
sho would come back? ••• Frank Dickerson just can't come to S.S •.• his 
job, you know ••• but it's grand to hnve t~at good looking wife of his ••• 
J.P. is torribly q_uiot, but we like him ••• Ellon, his wife, is doing 
a good job hore in tho church •.. Ar-:.L: Ellen Ervin about it ••• ,.Tonder if 
Homerzellc pulled a fast one over on Bo Harris and helped us get our 
psrtition? ••• ~iflonder if anyone knows tho Ann .Arbor address of the Kraybill 
p0ople? ••• Didja notico Lmis Preston gGts to Sund3y School more often 
roccntly? ••• Loo has bring toting Grace on his arm too rocently.~.Glad 
to see the Shaws trotting around togothor agoin .•• (Not a TIFF, •• Grace 
v1ss doing too much at close of school!) ••• Louis S-vVanson is a good refula:r 
membor, iNish the bt.lby was large enough for Gerry to come .•• ShG's PRETTY,, 
Hoster riatthcws loave us soon ••• 'Yhat 8 shame~ •• Harry Boys and Zleanor 
will bo out af town a lot this summor. \.Jo .miss Harry in the choir, and 
both of them at class? •• Tolkod vr i th I\.'Irs. Buchon8n the other day .•• She's 
a grnnd galL •• just wait, ·we'll h8vo nows .•• Poul Parris is that good 
looking red ho8dod guy, v1ho also will spread tho nows soono •• Ossie ond 
Shaw Stephenson n ood somoono to call them on Sunday mornings ••• who will 
•1oluntoor? ••• rrondor !hf Buck Kirkland, 0 proxya of the :Men's Bible Closs, 
.?J\ID Holan his wife, to join our class, and then NOT TO COI\IIEt Shame on 
you Buck, con ' t you boat us ony other vmy? ••• Lillian Morton is helping 
in our Church with fl groat mony octivitios •• It's nice to hove her an 
1a0tive mombor onco aga .in ••• Tho Editor w8nts to know why Hattie doesn't 
:)ring Tom to Sunday School ••• 1;:-:ind wo would -liko to lnvi tcd her good 
looki~13 brother to como on up to s oo us~. ,Thora nro several single gilllls 
1, ;ho wonlc, ADORE to have himo •• (there) ••• Wondor if most of the morning 
d~vctional speakers could raise thoir voices just a little? ••• Thoy are 
r3ther hsrd to hoor fr0ra the back ••• Doos anyone have a good stopper· for 
q rat hole? Tho mica W9ntod to taste T~ssio's cakes 'tothor nighti •• 
Joo you next ri1onth, ·with more gossipt •• 
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